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ATHLETES OF THE YEAR NAMED AT SALVE'S 
ANNUAL SPORTS AWARD CEREMUNY 
.. 
Paul Kielbasa of Portsmouth and Monica Provost of Brookline, Conn. 
were named athletes of the year at The Newport College - Salve Regina 
during the annual Sports Award Ceremony held ~.:ay 15 at the college's 
O'Hare Auditorium. The special awards are given annually to the outstanding 
male and female athletes by the Newport Ancient Order of Hibernians. 
Kielbasa has been a varsity soccer and ½aseball player at Salve. 
The award recognizes his contribution to c.evelo~ing the men's soccer 
team from a club sport into a varsity squad. Ee will graduate this year 
from Salve with a bachelor of arts and sciences in criminal justice and 
sociology. 
Provost is a junior medical technology major at The Newport College. 
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She has played varsity baseball; basketball and organized the women's 
soccer program from a club team into a varsity sport. She was awarded 
for her outstanding athletic accomplishments and leadership qualities. 
The Sports Award Ceremony recognized over 150 students who play 
varsity basketball, tennis, baseball, softball and soccer. Students and 
staff who participate in intramural activities were also recognized for 
contributing to the success of the college's athletic program. 
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